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INTRODUCTION
Small pelagic fishes such as the Japanese sardine Sardinops melanostictus and the chub mackerel Scomber japonicus are important fishery stocks in Japan. Stock abundances of these species are subject to both low and high frequency variability. With the ratification of the United Nations Conference on the Law of the SEA (UN 1983), the Japanese government introduced a Total Allowable Catch (TAC) system in 1997. Currently, eight species are managed under the TAC system, and five of them have been assessed by virtual population analysis (VPA). For robust stock assessments and fishery management, fishery-independent biomass estimation is indispensable, because of the potential biases in fishery data and great uncertainties in the VIA estimates of abundance in terminal years and their proximity. In recent years, the stock abundances and catches of both species remain at low levels, and 0 and 1 year old fishes account for the majority of annual landings (after Fisheries Agency and NRIFS, Japan). Therefore, this situation strongly requires alternative assessment techniques to VPA. Also, forecasting the level of number of recruits before their exploitation is very important for the management of these species. As a fishery-independent index for the spawning stock biomass (SSB), the egg census had been performed since 1978 for mackerels Scomber japonicus and Scomber australasicus, the Japanese anchovy Englaulis japonicus, and the Japanese sardine.1 These species are multiple spawners and their spawning ecology (e.g., spawning frequency, batch fecundity, spawning area and spawning season) varied from year to year,2 which are required to be incorporated into the current egg production method. 2 We investigated the spawning ecology of chub mackerel around Izu Islands, the major spawning grounds, in 1996 1998 and estimated the spawning biomass using the daily egg production method (DEPM). 2 We also performed a pelagic trawl survey in the Kuroshio extension (KE) and Kuroshio Oyashio transition region (KR) from May to June during 1996 2001 and estimated the abundance of small pelagic fishes. Finally, the applicability of these techniques for stock assessments was discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Daily egg production method for chub mackerel.
Adult chub mackerels were sampled around Izu Islands off central Japan ( Fig. 1 ) from February to June in 1996 1998. 451 fish were captured in 1996, 263 and 708 fish were captured in 1997 and 1998, respectively. All fish were identified by sex and measured in fork length, body weight and gonad weight. Ovaries were fixed in a 10% neutral formalin solution for estimating the spawning frequency and batch fecundity. The spawning biomass was estimated by equation (1):3,4
whereA : spawning area (m2), B : spawning biomass (g), F : batch fecundity (eggs . spawning female), P : egg production (eggs • m-2 • day-1), R : sex ratio (female weight (g) per total weight of sample (g)), S : spawning frequency (spawning female day-1), W ovary-free body weight (g). Maturity stages of ovaries were determined following Dickerson et al. 5 Females that had post-ovulatory follicles about 16 33 hours after ovulation were considered to have The number of oocytes in the hydrated or migratory nucleus stage per female was counted as F.5'6 Using the statistically significant relationships between W and F, the monthly averages for F were estimated for 1996 and 1998. Because females that had hydrated or migratory nucleus oocytes rarely occurred, we could not estimate F in 1997. P andA data were derived from the northeastern part of Cape Shionomisaki (Fig. 1) 
RESULTS

Spawning biomass estimation
The monthly W ranged from 395g to 565, and R from 0.5 to 0.8 in 1996 and 1998. In both years, S tended to increase toward the end of the survey period while F tended to decline (Fig. 2) . The monthly trend of S agreed with that of P-A in both years (Table 1) .
Monthly estimates of spawning biomass in the waters northeast of Cape Shionomisaki were from 13 thousand tons to 47 during April June in 1996 and the estimates were 9.8 and 10.3 thousand tons for March and April in 1998. We supposed that the biomass estimates of June in 1996 and April in 1998 represented the SSB of each year by the following two reasons provided that immigration to and emigration from the survey area were negligible 1) P • A in June was largest in the three months, and 2) spawning of spotted mackerel was assumed to have finished in these months because more than 50% of the females had atretic oocytes, indicating that the spawning season of the spotted mackerel had ended.' The biomass by DEPM was at the same level as that of VPA (40% of age-2 biomass and total biomass of more-than-age-3, NRIFS) in 1996, but in 1998, the estimate was significantly smaller than the VPA estimate. The total catch of sardines in number declined from 14,000 to 500 individuals during 1996 1999, recovered to We obtained similar SSB estimates by DEPM and VPA for 1996. The reliability of the SSB estimate was much improved by the agreement of the fishery-dependent and independent estimates. In 1998, the egg census showed that P •A peaked in July and spawning area shifted to the northern part of Izu Islands according to the egg census.' Almost spawning adults were available only around the Izu Islands and the parameters were estimated only for March and April. These temporal and spatial mismatches of adult sampling with the actual spawning activity of the target species caused the underestimation of SSB by DEPM. Therefore, the DEPM survey area needs to be properly set to cover the entire spawning activity, which may shift spatially and temporally from year to year.
Abundance index by pelagic trawl survey
Abundance indices of the Japanese sardine and chub mackerel fairly correlated to VIA estimates of age-0 group. The pelagic trawl survey of pre-recruits may provide us with a useful tool for recruitment forecast. Total catches in number of fish did not coincide with the VPA estimates. This seems to have occurred from the discrepancy between survey areas and distribution ranges of juveniles in terms of SST. Thus, abundance index estimates by stratification by area and SST is essential for estimating abundance indices of number of pre-recruits. Both DEPM and pre-recruit surveys with a pelagic trawl were found useful as fishery-independent methods for abundance estimations of small pelagic fishes in the Northwestern Pacific Ocean. Methods for abundance estimation of immature fishes (age 1 for sardines and age 1 and 2 for chub and spotted mackerels) remain undeveloped. Immature fishes could be quantitatively sampled with a mid-water trawl or gill net. In fact, a long term observation of abundance of pelagic stocks, which Hokkaido University have conducted on the longitudinal line using gillnet showed good evidence of expansion/shrinkage of spatial distribution of the sardines, anchovies, and mackerels and their predators.]' Fisheries research agency and prefectural fishery research stations have accumulated survey data of gillnets. These data together with those of DEPM and the pelagic trawl discussed here need to be systematically collected for a better understanding of the stock status of small pelagic fishes.
